
Mat Walklate’s Irish Band
Sunday 2nd December, 7pm

Performing all the well-known Irish
songs and tunes, Mat Walklate’s Irish
Ceili Band guarantees a top quality
Irish night.
Mat himself is a champion flute and
whistle player who also plays a mean
folk-style harmonica, performing
really tasty and original versions of
traditional folk tunes.
Seamus joins him on guitar and
vocals to create an Irish duo that
performs all your favourite Irish
songs, mixed with top-tapping jigs
and reels.
Add fiddle to the mix and you have a
trio ready to give you a good dose of
“the craic” and some!

http://www.matwalklate.co.uk

Music at the Centre

Autumn 2018 Programme

In our first full Sunday evening
programme for Autumn 2018 we
showcase talented musicians and
singers and a wide variety of musical
styles.
To accommodate a growing audience,
performances are in our modern Hall,
which has excellent acoustics.
We create a convivial, night-club
atmosphere. Seating is arranged
around tables with candles. JustJane,
our caterers, provide a bar and offer
jacket potatoes during the interval.
We aim to make it a great night out for
performers and audience.
To enable us to attract performers of
a high standard we have raised the
ticket price to £10, discounted to £30
for all 4 concerts.
The bar opens at 7pm. Music is from
7.30 to 9.30, with a 30 minute interval.
Do arrive early to find a good seat!

Tickets

Wendi	Vyse,	Finance	Officer
Phone:	01782	751808
Email:	finance@madeleycentre.co.uk
Web:	madeleycentre.co.uk/whats-on/music
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http://www.matwalklate.co.uk/irish-traditional.html


Kevin Hassett’s Jazz Quartet: REDUX
Sunday 2nd September, 7pm

‘Redux’ offers an energetic jazz
based musical entertainment for
both jazz listeners and non-jazz
live music lovers. The repertoire is
an eclectic, lively and original
amalgam of freshly interpreted
and arranged jazz standards
leavened with blues and soul.
The Band is a four piece featuring
Kevin Hassett on vocals, well
known local musicians Paul
Matthews on Guitar, Jeff Henson
on Bass and R.A Phillips on Drums
and is a live spin off from the
Studio based Project Kevin
Hassett’s ‘A’ Game whose 3rd
album ‘Rules of the Road’ was
released in September 2017.
http://kevinhassettredux.co.uk/

Charlotte Campell Singer song-writer
Sunday 7th October, 7pm

Bon Accord Gypsy Café Jazz
Sunday 4th November, 7pm

After writing music for 10 years,
Charlotte Campbell’s career really
began when she found herself on
London’s Southbank, guitar in
hand and a case full of change.
She has captured the hearts of
tourists and Londoners with her
sweet vocals and thoughtful lyrics.
Having graduated from London’s
BRIT School and Institute of
Contemporary Performance,
Charlotte is making a name for
herself in her hometown; featured
in Time Out London, The Metro
and The Londonist.
www.charlottecampbell.co.uk/

Bon Accord are inspired by the
music of Django Reinhardt and
Stephane Grappelli’s “Quintet of
the Hot Club of France”, a style
now known as Gypsy Jazz.
Most bands in this genre today
consist entirely of stringed
instruments. Django, however,
also recorded with accordionists
and clarinettists.
Our quartet follows this lead with
a line-up of accordion, clarinet,
guitar and double bass, playing
both well-known and more
contemporary Gypsy Jazz
numbers plus French and Latin
pieces.
http://bonaccordmusic.com/

http://kevinhassettredux.co.uk/
http://www.charlottecampbell.co.uk/
http://bonaccordmusic.com/

